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QUESTIONS A
At the office of the Food Controller, Ot-

tawa, there are received cvery day large
numbhero of inqixîries for ýspecifiel informa-
tion. It has Ïbeen thoughat wise to devote
s-ome space 4,o auawer the more important
cf these queries.

1-Q. What makea possible the low prie
of bread in Great Britain?

A. The prie of bread în Great Britain
is low because ýthe Gcvernmoent bias subsi-
dized four; that is, iV ou-trols the wheat
and flour muarkets and lets the user have
fleur at figures belo.w actual cost, paying tho
difference froim Vhs Exchequer. The New
York Time's eýxplains the situation thus:
"The lact that some foold Vaken froin hiere
is aold cheaper across the ocean 15 -not a
reason to expect that prices ean be equally
edheap)enedý here, forý the reason that tise
fereigu price ks net an econemie price.
Britishs millers ean gït no grain except frein
the Food (3entroller, and they are suppiied
enily upon condition of selling cheaper foeur.
The cixeaper foeur ks sold to Vhe hakers oniy
on conditýini cfheir Gelling cheap bread.
The difference is a ýubsidy from the Ex-
chequer."

2-Q. Hlow long has officiaýil food contrel
been ln effect in Great Britain?

A. Food control was officially established
on December 26, 1916.

3-.Has the Fiod Centroller for Canada
flx8d the Price cf potatos at $1,25 per bac
of 90 pounids?

A. No. The Food iControlier bas an-
nounce-d his intention of requiring regularly
information from ai 'whole'sale dealers -and
the difference between Vtse original eoet andi
Vhe wbolesaler's selling puce will net be
,allowed to excýeed a reaqoneble peucen4agec.

4-Q. Ie the statemcnt correct that at the
present tinie foodstuiffs are being sold in the
United Statffs at frein 25 per cen~t 4o 40 per
cent cheaper thsa ln Canada as a resuit of
etringent ineasures adopte-d -by the United
atate-s Food Adminlstrator?

A. No. On such co'msodities -as bread and
milk Vhe prices are levier in Canada. Tlie
«suneral levels of food prices are very close
logether for tise two countries. An article in
this editicn -comupares pricee ln considerable
detai.

5--Q. Whis laesponsible for enforclng thse
regulations ct Vise Food ContuclierP
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N'D ANSWERS.
A. Regulations recomnmended by the Food

Controller -and ýappwoved by Order in Cn-un-
cil are now part of the law of Canada and as
such should be enforced by the regular
police auithorities.

6-Q. Why does brown bread cost the'con-
sumer as mnuch as white Ibread?

A. The demand for graham bread ha,-
been 80 limited that the produet has to be
made, by hand, andi, consequentiy, the
labour coast la somewhat grester than in the
ca.se of white bread, which is produced on a
large scaie ýby ma<éhinery. The niatÉerials in,
the -brown breadi should cost less, al1thougli
the saving -to the baker is not as large as
somn-e peopie seemn to imagine. The Food
Controller lias now the puýwer te secure re_
turns frein wbeoleaale dealers lu food pr«>)
dlucts and has announeed his intention to
zSe ýthat profits ashali net exceed a reason.
able amount. Information as te costs of
production are being, secured and a maxil-
mumn has already been fixed for the profits
of the inillers. It is not primarily w-Rh1 a
view Vo econorny in cest that the Focd Con.
troller has suggested Ibrolwibread as a pos-
sible substitute, for white bread, but bec aus e
such Fuibstitution, if effeçted on, a large
soale, would mean an important savinjg in
wheat.

7. Q. " Hew do- yon expiain your state-
ment that there îs a world ehortage of
whoatP"

A. The allied eountries of Europe, accord-
ing Wo officiai estimate-s, will have ade-
ciency of more than 400,000,000 busheis cf
wheat this year, basing the estimate, on nor-
mai requiremnents. They are laelated froni
those, markets other than Canada and the
United States on which they were accus-
tomned to rely before the war. The Ruasian
supply eannot beý got eut and the Bulgarian
and Rumanian eupplies are in the hande of
the T1eutons. Althougha Great Britain,
France, and Italy are vigorousiy adminiater-
ing and eeoncmnizing their food, the sit-)a-
tion in wheat, according Vo the food admin-
istration is nne of greait difficulty and con-
cern-. The lateat official estimate la that
Canada will have a poassi bic ur plmis.e about
13S,000,000 buahels of wheat and that added
to the surplus of the United States wil
maire only about 215,000,000 bushels.


